iCreate Hoops-Summer 2021
Sarpy Nebraska Region (Boys)
iCreate Hoops is a youth basketball development program for boys and girls in grades 3 rd to 8th.
Our program combines skill sessions with live 4 on 4 full court games immediately following the
skills work to build good habits. Our curriculum focuses on just a few elements to gain
consistency and help each player grow offensively. Focus areas include:
-Shot form
-Proper footwork off the dribble and stationary shooting/SHOT READY
-Ball handling
-Pivots and rips to be strong with the basketball
-Perimeter attacks: shot fake, jab steps, pass fakes
-Read and React concepts: safety valve, dribble behind the cutter, back cuts, screen and flash
Schedule:
Location:

Platteview High School

Evaluation/Team Placement:

Tuesday, 6/2 (12:30-4:30pm)

Sessions/Games:

Tuesday’s June/July (12:30-4:30pm)

Region Tourney:

July 21st

State Tourney:

July 31 and August 1

Weekly Sessions: Teams playing each other will combine for 45 minutes of skills work, followed
by their game. There will be no admission by spectators for admission to watch.
Region Tourney: The tourney will be seeded based on results from the 6 league games with 1 vs
4 and 2 vs 3. Winners and losers will then play.
State Tourney: The state tournament will allow all the regions to combine for a tournament in
the Omaha metro area the last weekend of July. Players will get an additional 4-5 games
depending on the number of teams.
3 on 3 League: Each Friday in June at UBT in Elkhorn (12 games league, 2 tourney games)
Cost of Program:
$295.00 (includes jersey, skills sessions, league games,
tourney games and 3 on 3 league).
For more information, please email to icreatehoops.com or register at
https://zorts.app.link/league/3868

iCreate Hoops-Summer 2021
Sarpy Region-Boys
Player Name:

Male/Female:

Grade 20/21:
Parent (s):

Primary Phone:

Email 1:

Email 2:

Home Address:
Jersey Size:

(add 1 size, jerseys run slightly smaller than average)

Cost: $295.00 (includes skill sessions, league games, tourney games and jersey)
Payment Options:
**Venmo $275.00 to @Bruce-Thayer (if using Venmo, please email above information
to icreatehoops@gmail.com
**Pay by check, send registration and check for $275.00 to:
iCreate Sports
12514 Main St
Springfield, NE 68059
**Pay by credit/debit card- $295.00
Register at: https://zorts.app.link/league/3868

